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number of votes given were 151 ; Joseph expediency of furnishing the several towns ! opinion w' ich he thinks cont;
preceding Congress; fur the widow and
C. Boyd, Esq. bad 147, and was declared and plantations in this State, with copies of ! pendix topby pamphlet, or in
HOUSE OF EEl'RESEXTdTIVES.
children of the late Commodore Perry, for
of my shinite in the publica
elected.
the J udicial decisions of the S. J. Court.
j now have eliven me great pie
his signal victory on the lakes at a fortu
FRIDAY, DEC. 27.
Resolve appointing a committee to in
On motion of Nir. Williams; of N; C. it
nate crisis. But what was the consequence
fy, by caidid acknowledgii
quire into the doings of Bangor Bank, pas
SATURDAY, JAN. 11.
of this victory, as glorious as it was, com was
error, of ’ ¡Ilici),
ihicl), by the light
Petition—erf Thomas Leigh, of Southsed to be engrossed—sent down for concur
Resolved, That the Committee on Mili
; shed on t!t| subject I should
pared with the brilliant exploits at Prince
rence.
Berwick and Isaac C. Pray, of Becton, to
town, or Trenton, the well-fought battles of tary Affairs be instructed to inquire into
vinced. . .t whatever perioi
be incorporated by the name of the Kcnne.
Bemis’ heights, and the capture of a Brit the expediency of allowing to the officers of
• shall deenjjthc accepted time
bunk Manufacturing Company,
ish army on the plains, of Saratoga? The the army a salary, or stated sum of money
THURSDAY, JAN. 9.
to publish (ibis promised nar
A bill in addition to the act establishing
former rescued a territory from the posses per year, instead of pay and emoluments,
if yet livinif, be feady, with
a S. J. Court,
was ¡-©ported, and Mon
sion of the enemy ; the latter saved an ag as now allowed by law.
ness, to acknowledge indical
day assigned for second reading.
On motion of Mr. M’Coy, it was
to vindicaal contested truth.
grieved country from the galling yoke of
A
committee
was
raised
in
conjunction
Resolved, That the Committee of Claims
oppression, and paved the way for its free
But as | the adjournment
From the National Intelligencer, Dec. 17.
dom, sovereignty, and independence. Some be instructed to report a bill, in addition to with the House, to take into consideration
cation to ai period “ more pi
of your memorialists were concerned in the act for the prompt settlement of public t he expediency of altering the fee bill, and
LEXINGTON, NOV 15, 1822;
the present to calm and disp
Gentlemen—I have witnessed, witirvert I siderationkand when there ct
these all-important achievements.
And accounts, and for the punishment of the also the law regulating the inspection oi
butter and lard.
great regret, the unhappy controversy | terpretatio]^ of motives,it n
shall the brave exploits of modern heroes crime of perjury.
which has arisen between two of my late
only be had in honor, while the noble abe postponed until both of
colleagues at Ghent. In the course of the | been sutmjijned to an accotin
chievcments of past times, which constitute FRIDAY, JAN. 10.
MONDAY, DEC. 30.
Leave to bring in bills was granted on several publications, of which it had been
the very pivots on which the independence Mr. Nelson Submitted a resolution, request
errors befolce a higher tribun
of th? nation turned, remain unrewarded ? ing the President to lay before the House 'he petitions of Elijah Barrell-John Glea the occasion, and particularly in the appen
our counts, 1 feel myself no
The sentiments of policy, as well as ofgene- such information as may be in possession son and others-—and Benj. Sargeant and dix to a pamphlet which has been recently
to say, thalialet the approprial
published by the Hon. John Q. Adams, i
r sity, forbid ! A magnanimous Republic of any of the departments, relating to the others.
when and how they will ex>
think there are some errors (no doubt un
will not always be unmindful of the heroes proceedings of the Board of Commissioners
day and sd'iret night of the t
intentional), both as to matters of fact and | Ghent, thMtatements, both c
o<. whose prowess and sufferings, and blood, appointed to adjust land titles, in the teriSATURDAY, JAN. 11.
was laid, the foundation of its- existence and tory of Florida.
Petition of J. H. Brackett was ordered matters of opinion, in regard to the tran • pinion, in jibe papers which 1
Mr. Cannon’s resolutions on the Milita to be taken from the last year’s files of the sactions at Ghent, relating to the navigation F»and published, in relation t
renown.
oi the Mississippi, and certain liberties I versy, wilillin every partic
“ A country rescued by their arms from ry army and navy, submitted to the House Senate and committed.
impending ruin” said the Patriot Chief on the 11th inst. were adopted.
The bill relating to districting the State claimed by the United States in the Fisher I or important to the interest
of the Revolutionary Army, “ will never
lor the choice of Representatives to Con ies, and to the part which 1 bore in these [ o»’ to the ||wacter of Mr. (
Stave unpaid the debt of gratitude.” Your
gress, and prescribing the mode of ejection, transactions. These important interestsTUESDAY, DEC. 31.
to abide u shaken the test o
memorialists would presume on the candor
Mr. Fuller, from the Naval Commitee, was read a first time, and Tuesday (this aie now well secured : and, as it respects I tiny, of tahmts and of time.
of your honorable bodies,.while they further- reported a bill, allowing $150 per annum day) assigned for a second reading. The hat of the navigation of the Mississippi*
J0HNQUINC
remark that the pension law, as now modi- each, for five years, to the mother and sist bill in the mean time to be committed, and eit. as it ought to be, on the same firm
Washington, 18th Dec. 18
ified or constructed, is of little or no bene er of the late Wm. H. Allen, deceased; two hundred copies of the title and second looting with the navigation of all other riv
fit to the persons for whose relief it was in- which
'»>•*’ •. was
««« twice reau
anucommnieu.
read and
committed.
section to be printed for the use of the Le. ers of the Confederacy, the hope mav be
confidently cherished, that it will never
tended tn provide. It assists towns^ parishMr. Fuller, reported the Charter for the gislature.
0 , or corporations, to maintain their own Naval Fraternal
”
Association, with amend
Order of Notice was granted on the peti hereafter be deemed even a fit subject of ne*
rS,.a"<l llla‘ tiic f»
gotiation
with any foreign power. An ac l thè M
poor, or takes the poor <df their hands. Bv ments.
tion of Thomas G. Thornton and others.
the institutions in New-Etiglaud, at least,
count, therefore, of what occurred in the ne ‘ ‘¡X m?rn‘ì Ri'’Cr’ i!1 r™
Mr. Mitchell, submitted an inquiry for
these poor have legal claims on the commu inlormation on the subject of Navy Surgeons
gotiations at Ghent on these two subjects,, ■ six miles i bove tliis villaire
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
nities to which they respectively belong. which was adopted.
P"rehseil ¡nsa'ua/.'ut
on speculati
is not, perhaps, necessary to the present or •
The pension law, therefore, in operation,
tutore security of any of the rights of theMr. Eustis, from the committee on Mil
. .
FRIDAY, JAN. 3
A joint Committee ol both Houses was nation, and is only interesting as appertain
assists rich corporations which need no aid, itary Affairs, reported a joint resolution
We are s tpprise.l that thi
and not poor individuals who, vyithout the requiring the President of the U. States to appointed to inquire into the expediency of ing to its past history. With these impres ;
public bounty, are entitled to a maintenance cause to be delivered to a certain volunteer providing by law that ail the public records sions, and being extremely unwilling to pre fcnthi. River, bave ,
'i'ts
p
by law. Your memorialists, as yet, have corps which served at Plattsburg, in 1814, shall be kept in the offices at the seat of gov sent myself, at any time, before the public.
too much pride of character to acknowledge the rifles which were promised to them by ernment.
I had almost resolved to remain silent, and
The various subjects contained in the thus expose myself to the inference of an ac
themselves absolute paupers, and, in this the Commanding General ; which was
Governor’s Message were severally refer
caparitv. t sue for the bounty of their twice read and committed.
quiescence in the correctness of all the state
country. The prime of their life was devo
Mr. Hill submitted a resolution, for in red to appropriate committees.
ments made by both my Colleagues ; but I F"'1«">MMu3<>mRi-Verri’
ted tp the profession of arms. After serv formation, as to the present intercourse with
Ordered, In concurrence with the Senate, have, on more reflection, thought that it
ing the time which they engaged, and being Hayti, and what measures are necessary that no petition of a private naturh be re may be expected .of me, and be considered ^«^"«neinMaiue, and
honorably discharged, houseless and home to improve our commerce with, that isl ceived by the Legislature after the 20th of as a duty on my part, to contribute all in
less, they sought their fortunes in what was and.
tins monlh. Adjourned to 10 d’clock to my power towards a full and faithful under
then the wilderness of Maine, or other un
Adjourned to Thursday.
morrow'.
standing of the transactions refered to.
settled territories. The vigor of their (nanUnder this conviction, I will, at some fu
hood has been spent in making these sec
ture period, more propitious than the pre
Saturday, jan. 4.
tions in which they fixed their residence,
At 12 o clock the two Houses met in sent to calm and dispassionale considera
what they now are, comparatively a fruiiconvention in the Representatives’ Cham tion, and when there can be no misinterpre
ZJV SENATE.
ful field, and fitting them for an entrance
ber, when Isaac Lane, James McLellan, tation of motives, lay before the public a nar
•
FRIDAY, JAN. 3.
into tin Union of the states. By the dint
Joshua
Gage, and William Chadwick, rative of those transactions as 1 understood
Edward Killeran, Esq. the Senator elect
of industry and great privations, they ob
ed to supply the vacancy in Lincoln Dis Councellors elect, came in and subscribed them.—I will not, at this time,.be even pro
tained. while active, somewhat more th*.«i a
the oaths required previous to entering on voked (it would, at any time, be inexpress
bare living, or daily subsistence of plain trict, appeared, was qualified, and took his the discharge of their duties.
ibly painful to me to find it necessary) to
food and coarse garments. But in the de seat.
Ordered, That the hour to which the enter the field of disputation, with either of
A resolve, authorising the Secretary of
cline of ?ifet when bodily strength fails
, lne’omufport
.
State to procure the necessary State Print House shall daily adjourn, shall be nine o’ my late colleagues.
them, they are. unable by any labour that
grayed by ¿re.
h
As to that part of the. official correspon
they can perform, to earn a* competency. ing, for the term of one year, was read and clock in the morning, except on Monday,
h books anó ,p,
^,C,,!ton
dence
at
Ghent,
which
had
not
been
commu

They did therefore, as they do now, consid- committed, and finally-passed both Hous on which day the hour of meeting shall be
nicated to the public, by the President of
es;
tea o’clock,
the United.States, prior to the last session

.xin.
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i erty was immense. The conflagation was sup- and household. I will inform you of the re
I posed to have been the work of an incendiary
sult. It is alsojertain that he has seized
I Port-au-Prince papers are said to contain all
a convoy of two Qlions of dollars, which
he particulars of the fire, and the names of the he has already d /, ,osed of.”
ifferers, and a proclamation of President Boyer,
claring the port open to Foreign vessels for
WEST INDIA NEWS.
elve months, free of duty, with cargoes of
Curacoa papers to the 30th Nov. have
fiber and other building materials.
been received at New-York, stating that
/A letter to a merchant in N. York, dated Ja
emel, Dec. 22 says “ the fire happened the the Spanish frigate Ligera, at that place,
th inst. and that of the foreign houses there brought a number of emigrants,of both sex
re only three left standing ; and it appears es from Porto CaVello. It is said a new
it the fire first broke out in Dr. Crouchon’s captain general has arrived at Porto Rico,
mp. the same place .as in 1820, at about half to supercede general La Torres.
A letter from Laguira mentions, that
past 6 o’clock in the evening, and proceeded to
the street, ‘ A bord la Mer,’ and then extended Mr. Zea has raised upwards of nine millions
itself on one side to the Custom House, which >fdollars in London, for the Columbian
was full of manufactured goods, and was total government, and bought an immense quan
ly consumed ; and in the opposite direction to tity of clothing and necessaries for the army.
wards the back part of the town, having destroy
ed every thing in its course,”
HYMENIAL.
A letter from Mr. Huntington, to his broth
er in this city, dated at Jaquemel, Dec. 25, says,
MARRIED—In this town, on Monday
“ Another destructive fire has happened at Port
evening last, by the R.ev. Mr. Greenleaf, Mr.
au-Prince, by which several millions of proper
Alexander Warren, to Miss Lucy Kelley.
ty have been destroyed. Lumber and nails are
Mr. Samuel Mendum, of Castine, to Miss
free from import duty for one year at that
Mary Kelley, of this town.
place.”

Young Concerts’Compîateâ.
panion,
8vo do.
Kent’s Gospel Hymns, P .ket do.
Rippon’s Hymns,
Smail, do.
Edward’s on Revivals,

School Bo dis.
Johnson’s Dictionary,, Web’s Spell’g Book,
Adam’s Geography,
Pronouncing
Testa
Do. Atlas,
ments,
Murray s Reader,
Blair's Lectures,
Db. Introduction,
Thoma’s and Sewell’s*
Scotts Lessons,
Almanack’s
Walker’s Dictionary, Children’s Book’s a
Temple’s Aritmetick,>
great variety.
Adam’s Arithrnetick, Sabbath School Book’s
Cumming’s Geography,r, Do. Class Papers,
Do. Atlas,
Morse’s new School
Do. 1st. Lesions,
Geography, with or
Murray’s Large Gram
without the Atlas,
mar, .
Staniford’s Arithmetic,
Do. small,
Evangelical Instructor,
Small Testaments^
Art of Reading,
Large do.

LY.
,
cLas i? i’er«
. Intelligencer.
ThatWtrHefdtt1«
paper of yesterday J
3 from Mr. Henry Clay,
nsideration the s 0Verfe
e notice from me.
'täte for the cho-S 8^11 “I1""
g
the
regret of the writer
ingress, bc enFi?rec^0‘")?
. controversy which hak a‘he
wo of his late colleagues at
Fine Vellum Post,
Inkpowder, American
, I asset], and a"3” to
Foolscap,
eds to say, that, in the course
and English
■’Cubb, Smith, pJ.’!*
Pot, No. 1 & 2,
publications of which it has
Pocket
Glasses,
& Crane .',1 '
Demi and one bale
.asion, and particularly in the
FROM PORT aU PRINCE.
French Writing Paper, Blank and. 1 Cards;
> the pamphlet recently publish- , The brig President has arrived at Nev
by the Ream or quire. Enigmatical,
“ he thinks there are some er- Castle, 18 days from Port an Prince.— By
Letter Paper,
White ")
doubt unintentional) both as to this vessel we learn, that on the night o!
Black &P-NNET
AS just received and offers for sale 5s the Store Marble do,
)f fact and matters of opinion, in the 16th Dec. a fire broke out in the store
. . .
t»vrsday,
Brown. jPAPfcR;
formerly occupied by William Racket, an Wrapping do.
.o the transactions at Ghent, relat- of an Apothecary in the. heart of the city
assortment of
Writing Books ruled Wafers,
the navigation of the Mississippi, and the wind being high at east, it soon
’ appointing a r„Bnii ’¡
and unruled,
Do. Boxes,
¿rtain liberties claimed by the United communicated to the most commercial part
Quills,
“^™ssof8a„5,lr“‘
Black Saud,
¿s in the fisheries, and to the part which of the town, and left but few of the foreign which he will sell as cheap as can be purchased in
Stone and Glass.
■
Cotton Bats,
Boston,
among
which
are
the
following:
—
□ore in those transactions.’’
houses standing—it was not got under un
s
tands,
Corn Brooms,
nmtmication was r(ceiBl|,
Concurring with Mr. Clay in the regret til the 19th. Much valuable property or Benedicts’ History of Family Prayer,
Slate and lead Pencils, Do. Brushes,
the Baptists,
T' ’ ~ Companion,
that the controversy should ever have aris consignment is destroyed ; but the tran
Pocket
Noye’s Copy Slips, Day & Martin’s real
lie had contracted wifi, ¿
Holy
War,
en, I have only to find the consolation in quility of the place not disturbed. Every
Watts on the Mind,
with Writing Books,
«te Stated
Japan, and O. & A.
( the reflection, that, from the seed time of thing that could be done by the President, 1 Browns’ Concordance, Hannah Moore, <on
Perkin’s and Fairmen’s
Crosby’s
Liquid.
"^l 1814 to the harvest of 1822, the contest was garrison and fireman, was exerted not only Buck’s Expositor,
Prayer,
Shaving Soap,
BLACKING.
bills were reported anil : never of my seeking, and that, since I have to put a stop to the conflagration, but to Buck’s Memoirs,
Polite Learning,
Copy Slips,
.Sweet Oil, &c. &c.
‘Qbeen drawn into it, whatever I have said, preserve the property of the sufferers from Buck on Experience, Caroline Smith,
—ALSO—
written, or done in it, has been in the face pillage. The fire has been more destruc Christians’ Great In Robimton Crusoe,
A variety of BLANK BOOKS ve^
terest.
vols.
Finnty jay J °f day, and under the responsibility of ntv tive than that of August, 1820.
Family Instructor,
_________
Baxters Calij
ry cheaf.
°ttry, of Lubec, appearei namc‘
[Philad. Gaz>.
Evangelical Biography, Mason on Self Konwl.....ALSO......
nd took his seat.
’
Had Mr. Clay thought it advisable now
Every Man’s Monitor,
edge,
Attorneys
and
Sheriffs Dockets—together
ttee was raised to consider *fo sPec‘^ anF error of fact or of imputated
from haytl
Elements of War,
Watts on the Mind,
with many other articles in the Book and Sta
of furnishing the several J oP’n’on which he thinks contained in the apThe following is a translation of a De Dictionary of Quota.
Original Poems,
tionary line not here enumerated.
ions in this State, with,Cfl[3penil’x to
pamphlet, or in any other part cree, which frees from Duties, Lumber, and
tions,
Elements of useful
<O*Any books that may be v?anted which he
I decisions of the Si J. Court
share in the publication, it would other Materials, during the year 1823, im Conversationson Chess,
Knowledge,
has not on hand, he will procure at a short no
—__
*
i now have given me great pleasure to recti- ported into Port-au-Prince.
Christian Preacher,
Edwards on Affections, tice or any other articles in the Book or Sta
saturday, jan 1(k’
candid ackiiowledgment, any such JEAN PIERRE BOYER, President of Life of Newton,
Cooper’s Sermons,
tionary line.
-of Thomas Leigh,’ of Wcrror’ of" wl|ich, by the light he would have
Hayti.
Campbell’s Poems,
Obookiah,
—ALSO—
id Isaac C. Pray,‘ofB(JSi,Cil °n tJie su^jcct 1 s,1ould have been conIn consideration of the event which hap Comstock on Educa Buchanan’s Works,
On hand, and intends keeping constantly for
tion,
afed by the name oftbe K«inCed‘ At whatever period hereafter he pened in this city, on the night of (he 16th
Buck's Inquiries,
sale a handsome assortment of
factoring Company,
¡shall deem the accepted time to have come and 17tli of this month ; and desirous of Church History,
Bradley on Rfcvivak,
___
to publish his promised narrative, I shall. giving to the owners of the houses destroy Fuller’s Essays,
Force of Truth,
Freemasons
’
Monitor,
~
—^^ifyet living, be ready, with equal clicerful- ed, the means of rebuilding as soon as pos
White’s Remains, 2 He has some patterns as low as twenty tents per
Life of Gardiner,
role.—Persons wi h ng to purchase any of tfie fore
vols.
phess, to acknowledge indicated error, and | sible, and with the least expense.
going articles would do well to call dnd examine
—"
vindicate contested truth.
It is ordered, 1st, That all Lumber, Hervey’s Meditations, American Constitution, for
them e ves.
History
of
America,
Anecdotes
of
Children,
’ational Intelligencer Dee I 1?“t
by th® adjol‘rnmcnfc of that Publ‘- Boards, Plank, Free Stone, Bricks, flat
Kennebunk, Jan. x-j, 1823.
Psalms arid
’
cation to a period “ more propitious than and hollow Tile. for roofs and, ridges. Shin Goldsmith’s Greece, Watts
Grienshaw
’
s
United
Hymns,
lexingtox, nov 15, IWhe present to calm and dispassionate con- glc and Board Nails and Spikes. vjiicb may
States,
Cowper’s Poems, 3
•—1 have witnessed, witlmideratibn, and when there can be no misin- be imported into Port-au-Prince, shall be
. & Memory,
t.
vols.
HHHE subscriber offers for sale thirty acres of
» the unhappy conirwaterpretation of motives,” it may chance to exempt from duly apd wharfage during the Hope
Cole on Divine Sover- Adam’s Dictionary of
J- good land in a high state of cultivation, with
¡risen between two of my libe postponed until both of» us shall have year
,
1823.
a handsome orchard on the same of one hundred
e’gn7.
Religion,
Ghent. In the course oiibeen summoned to an account for all our
2d, The present order shall be printed, Grove on Lords1 Sup- Brown’s Dictionary of A ppletrees, in a very thrifty state, with a house and
ications, of which it had Errors before a higher tribunal than that of and enforced with all necessary diligence.
barn.
per, ,
Bible,
, and particularly in theapppour country, I feel myself now caljed upon Given at the National Palace, at Port-au—ALSO—
Meikle’si Miscellane- Flints Surveying,
iphlet which has been receodto say, that let the appropriate dispositions,
A good Grist-Mill and a privilege for a Carding
Prince, this 18th day of Dec. 1822, and
ous Works,
Hopkin’s System, 2 Machine, or Saw Mill, with a good dam.
the Hon. John Q. Adams,¡when and how they will expose the open
the \9th of Haytien Independence.
Fuller’s Memoirs,
vols.
Any person wishing to purchase the above prop
ire some errors (no doubt ur|day and secret night of the transactions of
Looking GLsi^
BOYER.
Jay’s Sermons
erty will do well to call and examine for themselves»
both as to matters of fact iifcrhent, the statements, both of fact and oBy the President :
Life of Perry,
AARON LITTLEFIELD.
Winchell’s Watts,
|>inion, in regard to thetepinion, in the papers which I have written
Alfred, Jan. 17, 1833.
Law’s Serious Call,
B. INGINAC, Secretary General.
Do. .with Music,
A'. B. The editor of the AFw-Hampshire
Jenk’s Devotions,
rhent, relating to the navigatmnd published, in relation to this controDo. large Type,
Republican is requested to publish the above
The. Port-au-Prince Telegraph, of the Jay’s Prayers,
nssippi, and certain libeifeyersy, will, in every particular, essential
Do. Pocket,
in his paper.
he United States in the Fiste|oi’important to the interest of the nation, 19th Dec. states, that President Bayer was Wilberforce on Reli- Two Brothers,
g’on»
Monument,
he part which 1 bore in tlispi’ to the character of Mr. Clay, be found at
1 his country seat, at Volant, when the
Whitfield
’
s
Sermons,
Chapius,
fire,
in
the
citycommenced,
and
immedi

. These important inter»0 abide unshaken the test of human scruately hastened to the scene; and by his per Wilson’s Meditations, World in Versfc,
II secured : and, as it respetliUny, of talents and of time.
Songs of Zion,
navigation of the Mississippi;
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
!sonal exertions, animated the ¿eal and cour Watts on Charity,
Mute Christian,
age
of the citizens and garrison, who en Smith’s Lectures,
ight to be, on the same fini Washington, 18th Dec. 1822.
constantly for sale by Joseph G. Moody, at his
Two Farmers,
Village
Sermons, 4 Book Store opposite the Exchange.
deavoured
to
rival
each
other
in
their
en

the navigation of all other
.. —........ —-r
........ — ’
True Stories,
Kennebunk, Jan. 17, 1823.
vols.
onfederacy, the hope may 1»
<deavours to stay the progress of the flames. Power of Religion,
Golden Treasury,
His presence was probably the means of
cherished, that it will hevet
Zions’ Pilgrim,
Communicants Com
saving the residue of the city.
¡teemed even a fit subjectofiw We
~ understand that the falls, <iUU
Imitation of Christ,
and site on
panion,
h any foreign power. Ahc-he Mousom River, in Kennebunk, about
Johnson’s Lives, 3 vols. Compendium of thè Bi- rpHE subscriber having often requested those mFROM
HAVANA.
Holy Living,
ble\
ore, of what .occurred intheiitqsix miles above this village, have recently
debted to him, to call, settle and pay that he
The accounts from this place, filrnfsh
nught be enabled to discharge the demands against
I Ghent on these two subjects,,•»een purchased on speculation or for the
Holy War, with Plates, No Fiction,
many particulars of the discontents which M’Ewen on the Types, Farmer’s Magazine
him for Paper, Ink and Types, vet generally with-"
ps, necessary to the present orb
Purpose of erecting a manufacturing estab exist between the natives and the Europe
2 out effect.
,
J
Memoirs of Napolean,
ly of any of the rights oftli»j
vols.
lishment.
He therefore, once more, and positively for the
an Spaniards. No serious result has yet Natural History,
s only interesting as appertain-■ We are.
___supprised
______ ___that the water priviPorteus Evidences,
last
time
in
this
cheap
way,
calls
on
ail
indebted
to
taken place, but the boldness of the young
Hannah Newell,
him for. Papers, to pay their bills »p to the first of
it history. With these imp» Bges on this River, have so long escaped Creoles creates much uneasiness, and* has. Night Thoughts,
June 1822. Those who neglect this notice beyond
Franklins Works,
ing extremely unwillingtoprt he attention of the manufacturing »capital- in some degree, embarrassed the trade of Newton’s Letters,
Parental Duty,
the loth of February next will find their accounts
Hyeroglyhical Bible,
at any time, before the piB sts. This
Tl.L SUL,
I,«., a
a population
^pu.aLiuu of
of \uoi
State has
morec the Island.
in the .hands of an Attorney for collection.
/
Porteus’ Life,
Memoirs of Martyn,
resolved to remain silent, »»I han 300,000 inhabitants and no manufacThe subscriber would obse-vethat of those from
The commissioners appointed some time Pilgrim’s Progress,
Dick & Parry,
jyself to the inference of an at p.jng establishments of any considerable
whom he has agreed to take PRODUCE, WOOD,
since, by the Cortes of Spain, for the paci Paley’s Evidences
Fuller’s Systems,
?Cj ^LC‘ be re<i€Ìy to receive such -articles provithe correctness of all the stat?',¡ otc
x within
-*•5 --its *■limits. The water privileg- -fication of Mexico, have arrived at Ha Mt ikle’s Traveller,
Masons Remains,
dedjhey are delivered within the time above specifi
v both my Colleagues; Initl,
rjI,±VVC
tins village,*
vmage,* is
is
‘ s ,,,,
on the *Mousom
Riverr m
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